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Kuppenheimer
nd Styleplus Clothes

Single.
and

Double
Breasted
Models

All the
New

Shades
and 

Patterns

$30 - $35 - $40

An Initial Payment of $10.00|
Will Purchase These Fine Clothes. Pay the balance in small
amounts, semi-monthly. No added cost for this service, and

NEVER HIGH PRICED.

/ JJSW AND GREATER STORE 

SARTOHI AVE. J TORRANCE

Firemen Urge Business Men 
To Enter Floats in Parade 

To Be Staged Here on Oct. {
'he Torrance Volunteer Firemen 
c business houses In Torrance 
enter fire prevention floats in 

biff parnde' (o be staged here 
Ort. !>, when the locnl firemen 

cllmnx their year's effort to win

The fir
cup.

believe they have a

good chn.ncr to land the troph; 
but are certain that the more In- 
presftive the parade Is from th 
standpoint of the public the belt 
chance they will have.

Business men winning more li 
formation are requested to com 
munlcate with City Clerk A. 
Bnrtlett.

Women's Club Will Present New 
Play at Auditorium on Oct. 15

Railway Company
Promises Action

(Oootinued from Page 1) 

your Chamber of Commerce. 
With these agencies working 
together I believe every in 
dustry seeking a location in 
Los Angeles County will be 
well taken care of.   
"The Santa Fe is regarded as 

one of Hie best developers in the 
west in territory in which it is in 
terested because of a company in 
vestment.

"With raw material coming in at 
the harbor and Torrunce situated 
as it is, this city of yours is in 
a , most desirable industrial po 
sition. No place is more favorably 
situated than Torrance.

"We believe that our investment 
here is a good one   but it must be 
remembered that every industry
that lo

than it will help us."

our property will

Paxman Adds Line 
Of Golf Supplies

Paxman's Hardware has added a 
line of golf supplies to their line 
of sport goods. Local followers of 
the ancient Scotch game will be 
glad of the convenience of buying 
their favorite golf balls at home. 
As an encouragement to those who 
have not yet learned the game, Mr. 
Paxman is offering a set of five 
matched clubs and bag at a special 
price advertised on another page 

1 this issue.

With a narl tally selected cost 
iilrendy rehearsing under the di 
rection of Willls M. -Brooks, the 
October program committee of the 
Women's Club of Torrance is set 
ting the stage for the production 
on Oct. 15 at the High School 
Auditorium of the play, "The Whole 

own's Talking."
The committee, composed of Mrs. 

Dorothy Henderson, Mrs. Nancy 
Tiffany and Mrs. Hurum E. Reeve, 
selected a play that Is current in

metropolitan centers. "The Whol 
Town's Talking" was written b; 
Anita Loos, author of "Gentlemei 
Prefer Blondes," and by John Em 
erson. M Is being- played at th 
present time In the Garrlck The

Definite assignments to parts In 
the production have not bee 
completed, but will be announcec 
later. The cast is being selected 
carefully, it being the desire ti 
make each character naturally fl 
his part.

(Continued from Page 1)
The officials who are forcing tyie legal Issue do so because they 
realize that the case must be settled one way or another both 
for the sake of Mrs. McPherson and for the continued confidence 
of the public.

* -k * * 
T THINK that if the evidence before the recently dismissed grand

jury had not disappeared casting suspicion on all county officers 
connected with the case the warrants never would have been issued.

I thjnk that county officials would have been delighted to let 
the affair die down but that new developments piling one on 
top of the other constituted a challenge to the Integrity of these 
officers so that they had to force the issue to a decision, or 
themselves take the consequences.

It is essential to the public if not to Mtu. McPherson that the 
issue be forced if only to establish the Integrity of so many high 
public officials, including a district attorney and a judge of the 
Superior Court.

Sidelights on This Week's- 
Games

umme bowling league 
1 it's season last Friday 
t the American Club alley 

. victory for the Johnson 
Shoe Company team. The closinj 

ks of play developed a vcr; 
i* race between the Johnsoi 
[i and Earl and Ted's, whicl 
Ited in a tie. In the play-of 

 riday night, the former, crew wot 
total of 31 pins to spare.

IS 
"YOURSELF"

Sil3S£»»it

"

Herald

Two match games will be played
t the American alleys this week.
)n Friday night, two teams from

Columbia Steel Corporation will
for honors, and on Sunday

ning the two commercial league
rns will play a three game

Woodmen Elect to
Fill 2 Vacancies

At the regular meeting of the 
Modern Woodmen held Wednesday 

renlng, Sept. IB, Frank Schu- 
lacher was elected consul, to suc 

ceed John Chenowith, resigned.
On account of the «antinued 111- 

less of Clerk W. C. Von Hagen, 
nd the inability of his son Karl 
o look after the books in "addition 
o his studies, the office of clerk 
vas declared vacant. John Cheno- 
vith was elected to the office.

Acting Consul District Deputy 
L L. Butts appointed Frank 
Sharps, John King and John Fess 
. committee of three to audit the 

books,
11 communications pertaining to 
s should be addressed to the 

clerk, John Chenowith, 1221 
El Pi-ado.

Elsie Janis To 
Play Third Week 

At the Orpheum
World-Pamous Star Packing

Seats at Vaudeville
House

George Hippensteel 
Is Taken by Death

eorge W. Hippensteel, 70, passecf 
ly at midnight Tuesday at his 
le on Miller street. Mr. Hip 

pensteel, ailing since May, had been 
bedfast for two weeks. Heart 
trouble was the immediate cauae 
if death.

Born in ChambersburJS Pa., Mr. 
Hippensteel and his wife came to 

lita from Valparaiso, Ind., six 
years ago. "He was a member of 

IB Methodist Church. 
The last of six brothers; Mr. Hip 

pensteel IB survived by two sisters, 
i. ^Elizabeth Smith and Mrs. 

Teresa Harder, of Manchester, Ind.; 
wife, Martha J. Hippensteel; 

i daughters, Mrs. Claude P. 
Roberta of Miller street and Mrs. 
Rae Buer of Harding S. D.; two 
sons, I^awrence Hippensteel of L*o- 
mita and C. S. Hippenateel qf Val 
paraiso, Ind.; and eight grandchil 
dren, two of whom, Claudla and 
Preston Roberts, reside in Lomlta. 

Funeral services will be con 
ducted at the Community Church 
Friday, Sept. 24, at 2:30 o'clock, by 
Rev. Davis of the International 
Bible Students Association, assisted 
by Rev. Louis Tinning.

Interment will be made In Roose 
velt Memorial Park, under the di 
rection of Stone and Myers.

Do You Know 
Thai the county is going to put 

In a huge marine park at the beach 
four miles from Terrene*?

Elsie Janis, who has been pack- 
ng them in at the Orpheum for 
:he past two weeks, will enter her 
third and last week Sunday, Sept. 

The internationally famous en- 
ainer's impressions of stage 
 s as they are not have become 

so popular that the S. R. O. sign 
getting to be a regular fixture 

at America's finest theatre. Miss 
Janls has changed her act and 
added some new Impressions for 

benefit of tlfose who saw her 
ing her first or second week, 
the new bill- will also be Adela 

Verne, the distinguished English 
pianist and protege of Paderewski, 

her first Los Angeles appear 
ance; Miss Carrol McComas, who 

return to her.home town after 
:ral years' stardom in the east. 

Miss McComas, who made her de- 
at the old Spring street Or- 

preum, will appear in "Right You 
" a sketch by Gene Markey, 

In the role formerly played by Ina 
Claire. Harry Fox,' with Beatrice 
Curtls and his company of Six 

utiful Girls, in a musical com 
edy act entitled "The Bee and the 
''ox," will be held over for an 
ther week. Lionel "Mike" Ames 

wijl display his wonderful g-owns 
in effort to outdo Julian El- 

tinge and Karyl Norman for female 
tipersonation honors. Marion and 
'ord, a musical comedy number, 

and two other acts complete the 
sptional program.

Stapelfeld Will 
Open Tire Store 
Here Next Weeli

Experienced Rubber Man 
Start Business on Ca- 

brlllo Avenue

'. J. Stapelfeld, formerly factory 
lerintendent of the Hendrlc Rul: 

Company, announces that he 
I open a tire and vulcanizing 
re at 1610 Cabrillo avenue c 
t week.
Ir. Stapelfeld is iwell knowi 
 rnnce, comirtg here 14 "years 

with the Hendrie Rubber

tire construction. Previous to com 
ing to Torrance Mr. Stapelfeld wa 
issoclated with a large eastern tlr 

factory for six years. He' feel 
that this experience, extending over 

i period of 20 years, enables him ti 
iffer local motorists a tire service 
if the highest type.

The fjjrni will be known a!s the 
«tapelfefd Tire and Rubber Com 
pany. The shop Is being equipped 

Ith the latest vulcanizing and 
lir machlnei-y. Mr. Stapelfeld ex- 
sets to be ready to- begin wor 

early next week. The repair o 
balloon tires will be featured, an 

;eneral stock of new tires wl 
sold. Ftrestone tires will be 

featured.

Parent-Teachers 
Will Hold First 
Meeting Tuesday

,arge Attendance Is Request 
ed at Elementary School 

Gathering

The first regular meeting of the 
'orrance P.-T. A. will be held at 
tie elementary school next Tues- 
ny afternoon, Sept, 28, at 2 o'clock.
A full attendance of members and
ospectlve members is urged, 
lere are -many things of interest 
be discussed.

That Torrance did not grow like 
'opsy but Is developing -along 
ries of a plan, carefully devised?

That no city of the size of Tor 
rance in the state has fire equtp- 

icnt to eciuat that of Torrance?

CLOTHES ARE NEEDED

Now that you're doing your fn-ll 
cleaning, don't forget, when you're 
going through your closets, to pack 
up (he discards and send them In 
the Torrance Relief Association.

Phone Mrs. W. W. Woodlngton 
nt 119-J, and some one will cnll 
for them.

P.-T. A. BOARD MEETING
A colled meeting of the cxecutl\

honrd of the Torrance 1'i-T. A. wl
he held Friday morning at 1
o'clock In room 10 of the file

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smallholz 
of Pittsburg. Calif., were "enter 
tained Monday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Brady Wolfe of Sierra street.

Returns Today
Starting at 
5:15 p. m.

Round by Round! 
Blow by Blow!

AMERICAN CLUB
J. M. Bender, Prop. fc ,

Cabrillo and Sartori, Torrance

I am the representative of the Originator! and Inventors o! ^jjje 
Self-Service system of telling groceries in 1914 in the City of ' 
Santa Monica as Groceteria*. Sine* being appointed .representa 
tive of this self-service system my popularity has been phenom 
enal. I am gaining recognition by leaps and bounds, my field. 
is enlarging in Los Angeles County and I have been appointed 
representative in San Diego and Imperial territory where I will 
have fifteen (IS) more new stores before another 12 months. 
Being in a position to buy and sell as tow or lower tha

ale
of the new and old stores I am daily winnhig new 

HUMPTY DUMPTY.

Mount Your Diamond 
in the Latest.

18-K. White Gold 
Mountings 
As Low as

$7.50,
BAKER 
SMITH

Carson at Cabrillo 
Torrance

THE EXACT SCIENCE

Ih* own heat regulator, on the modern 
gM range has made cookery 'as exact 
  science as chemistry or

The installation of a new ranjje will 
eUmimatc guesswork from the 
kitohen and undercooked 
or overcooked food 
from the table.

fOUTHCRN CAUrORNIA QAS^CONPANY
'Cor. Post and Cravens, Torrance

WHITE 
KING SOAP - 6bars20c

Especially adapted for use

Baker's Cocoanut (Fresb 

Crated), 10-oz. can........16c

of this district.

Old Dutch

Cleanser ......... ; ...... Can 6c

LARGE 
PACKAG^

Liix Toilet Form, 

3 Pkgs. ...............

SHREDDED

Heinz Spaghetti  

Small Cans ......... .......10c

Medium Cans .......... ..15c

Large Cans ...... ..........25c

SUNSWEET

Flakes, Each

Lux Flakes, 
.25ci Small Size ...

22|c

Heinz, 18-oz. Cans

Oven Baked Beans
Medium 

3 Cans .....................40c
Medium Size 

2-Tb Pkg.

HUMPTY DUMPTY

SALMON Ta" TinsEach
Sunbrite Cleanser ....................................... 7 for 25c

22c 

12k

40c

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Quality Meats Low Prices

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS 
(Half or Whole), Ib.......................

Fresh Srttoked Picnic Hams, Ib ... 26c* 
Golden West Fancy Fowl for Roasting

3 to 354 IDS average weight..... ................. ..tb 37y2c ^

4 to 4'/2 Tbs average weight........................Tb 421/2c

FRESH SCALDED STEWING 
CHICKENS, Each
CHOICE POT ROASTS
(Steer Beef), Ib..........._.................12%c and 15c
BOILING BEEF, Ib 9c

80c

Choice Veal Roasts 
(Boned and Rolled) 
Veal Tongues 
Veal Chops

ID 25c
Legs Genuine Lamb, Ib....... ................... 30c
Shoulders (Whole Shoulder), Ib 22yac
Rib and Large Loin
Lamb Chops, Ib... ..............'................................ .40c
Lamb and .Veal Stew, Ib.. ..;............. 15c


